HALITOSIS

Technology
OralChroma gets high accuracy and
precision using gas chromatography
technology semiconductor-based long
life sensor, avoiding maintenance for
more than 2 years.

Do not
ot hide yo
your
Halitosis problem:
Solve bad Breath
FOREVER

This technology allows us to obtain
reliable and objective results in just 4
minutes.
The data are also easy to record, use
and interpret.
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HALITOSIS

Halitosis or bad breath is a problem
that affects approximately 30% of the
population. Most of these cases have
their origin in the oral cavity, the dentist is responsible for its diagnosis and
treatment.

With a correct etiological diagnosis is
easy to establish treatments with a
high percentage of clinical success.

Halitosis or bad breath is caused by
Volatile Sulfur Compounds gases.
Depending on the cause of halitosis,
these gases can be: Hydrogen Sulfilfide, Dimethyl Sulfide or Methylmerhylme
captan.
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In an increasing saturated profession,
patients
wander from surgery to
patie
surgery
surger in search of clear and objective answers to solve their problems.
Bad breath also is concerned because often affects patient´s interpersonal relationships.
OralChroma is the only device capable to establish an etiologic diagnosis
of halitosis and provide precise control of bad breath in addition to being
a source of motivation and confidence to the patients in the Doctor´s and
Clinique´s technology, capability and
performance.

